patient had been ordered arsenic seven years before, for the treatment of lupus erythematosus, and had continued it ever since! So far as the lupus was concerned it had done well, for this was cured, but it had caused great discoloration of the skin generally and had also set up a condition of the palms of the hands and the soles of the feet to which Mr.
Hutchinson specially directed attention. In these part3 the skin was roughened, not all over but in patches, little horny patches of heaped up and adherent epidermis, somewhat of the nature of corns, being scattered over the palmar surface. A distinction was to be drawn between warty and " corny" growths. A wart was a papillary outgrowth, a corn was an epidermic growth, and although when a corn produced irritation the papillae were no doubt affected, the growth itself was purely epidermic. This was the case in the patient who was the subject of these remarks.
Turning from the particular case to the general question, Mr. Hutchinson said that it must always be remembered in regard to arsenic, that it was a profound modifier of nutrition, and that although in its action on the skin its first effect was to render it clear and
